Vacuum cleaner backpack for nuclear industry

Group with fan, container equipped for 10 liters and absolute filtration.
Groupe avec ventilateur, bidon de récupération de 10 litres et filtration absolue
Gruppo con ventilatore, vaschetta raccogli da 10 litri e filtrazione assoluta
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TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS - CARACTERISTIQUES TECHNIQUES - CARATTERISTICHE TECNICHE

**Suction Group comprising**

- A carcass sheet black Epoxy coating.
- A system of suction ring / nut connected on the can.
- A fan motor with the following characteristics:
  - Flow 216 m³ / h
  - Depression: 26000 Pa
  - Power supply: 230 V single
  - Power: 1200 W
  - A fuse
  - A M / A switch
  - 5 meter power cable 3 brown.

**Discharge**

- Cans filter decanters:
  - 10 liter capacity
- Efficiencies of filtration H 13 (1822)
  - High capacity retention
    - Mobile
  - Resistance to radiation

**Accessories**

- Special backpack with armature and fixation
  - Hoses
  - Rings / nuts
- Following accessories suction needed.